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SESSION ENDING JUNE 13, 1877._
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cn,1lJ.'-,'1'J;'},\. COLLEt.'E,
Tl,irt,•,•nlh St>ssion,

Monmouth, Wednesday, June uth, 1879.
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1877--1878_
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MONMOUTH:

PUIILIRTrnD BY 'fHE Cm.LEGF; •
1877.

CHlUSTIA:N" COLLEGK
2
-------··---------

I

•

D. T. STANLRY, PRINTER, MONMOUTH.

-

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.

i

3

- ------------------------
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JOHN WOLVERTON,
G. 0. BURNETT,
,JOHN STEWART,
J. A. POWELL
WM. CHU1WHILL,
E. A. SHIRLEY,
W. C. WARRINER,
D. ROHRER,
L. BENTLY,
\VM. DAWSON,
A. W. LUCAS
,J. L. LADD,
H. LINDSAY,
I. M. JOHNS,
D. T. CRAIG,
L.B. ROWLAND,
,J. I. THOMPSON,
K BEDWELL,
F. S. POWELL,
D. STUMP,
W. D: FEXTON,
W. WATERHOUSE,
T. D. HUMPHREY,
WM. JtUBLE,
I. F. M. BUTLER,
T. F. CAMPBELL, (ex-officio)

,,.•,,.J.r.

J\lonmouth, Oregon,
Santa Ros�, Cal.
Hanislmrg, Oregon.
.Albany,
Monmouth,
Bethel,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Monmouth, Oregon.
"
"
St. Helens,
lVIonu10nth,
\\Teston,
Monmouth,
Eola,
Monmouth,

"
La Fayette,
Monmouth,
Hillsboro,
Eola,
Monmouth,
"

"
"
"
"
"
"

"

"
"
"

"
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<'HIHSTIAN COLLEGE.

i

��

�<ffICERS Of THE _:f,',OARD.

H. LlNDSAY,
\YM. DAWSON,
A. W. LUC.A8,
L. BENTLEY,

P1·e8i,letl.f
Vil'e Prr,.�ideilt.
Secrefory.
Treusw1·er.

•
$xEGVTIVE �OMMITTEE.

F. S. POWELL,

L. BENTLY,
A. \V. LUCA8.

CHRISTIAX COLLEGK

,j

T. F. CAMPBELL, A. .i\I., l'm:s11J1,:XT.
PHOFEsson OF lWK'fiAL PHJLOSOPHY ;\[()((AL SCIEXCE ,\lS"D
lllBLlCAL LITEH.\Tl; BK
F
A . . . UA.Ml'BELL. A. ll.,

N. Sl'JU�<lER, M. A..
TEAL:HEH Ol-' :\lATH 1,:HA'l'H 'S.
W. P. CATTR.ON, A. B..
TE.\<"IIE!t OF PHYSICAL SCIEXC.ES.
C. J. .i\l.ERRlLL, .1\1. F. C.,
PlWFESSOlt OF :\llJSlC, \'OCAL AXD lNST1ll::1rnxTAL.
,J. .E. CAJJPHELL,
PIUXCIPAL OF PHEPAIUTURY JJEP,\llT:\iENT.
MRS. M. LINDSAY,
TEACHER OF WAX-\VORK AND OTHEU FJ..XCY \YORK.

1:

1,

I

I:

I

(j

CHl{JSTIAK COLLEGE.

-------------------------------

·----- ·•· . ---1871.
A. F. CA)[PHELL, ll. s.
Ho1u_cE K:--;ox, H. s.
CHAS. \VOLVEHTOX, il s.
M.un- Sn;)1P, 31. s.

Use.\ it K.:\'1 ,x, B. s.
Bue('],; \\'oJXEHTOX, B. s.
S.11uu.L. C1-n.:1w1HLL, M. s.
NAXCY SPRINGER, .M. s.

1872.
SAHAH L. CHLJll('lflLL, .\l. :\. . .:\L\HY STUl\11', .\1. :I..

\V. D. FEXTox, A. B.

( 'ILl .s. \\'otvi,;r:Tox, .\.. B.

Hnun; \Vo1,v1<:wc1,:--, .\. B.
1873.

ROBERT BEAK, J;, s.
G. H. BUllNETT, A. B.
"\V. H. C1n:ncrm,L, A.H.
GLEN 0. HOL.\L\X, B. :-;,
J. 1\1. POWELL, A. B.

''"::11. R. Bn.\.ns1u w, A. u.
A. V. C,Dll'BELL, A. ]).
HoHACE Kxox, A. n.
Rowr. HCT('.lJIXsox, B. s.
l\T. S. W.U,L\CE, B. :-;,

1874.
THos. J. GRAVES, B. s.
8. J. 8Tt'".\1P, B. S.

Jmw::1rn KNOX, A, n.
ALilERT TAXNER, B. s.

1875.
L. C. WHEELEH, B. 8.
0AS81E STU.\fP, .\1. :-;,

MARY BIDWELL, l\L s.
.\VALTER RUBLE, B. s.
Eu R. BARGER, n. s.

7

CHRISTIAN COLLEGB.

1876.
Mn,DHED BmwELL, M. s.

WALTER CATTRON, A. B.

F. L. BELL, A. B.
A. E. MUHPIJY, B. S.

T. P. RenLi-:, B. s.
H. J. Cou:, H. s.

J. H. Powm,L, H. s.

,Lurns AnAMs, 1:. s.

1877.
NANCY SPHLNGEH, i\1. A.
J. E. FENTON, A. B.
.oIAGGIE BUTLER, l\1. s.
LUCllETlA I-:iOLilfAN, lll. S.

H.J. J\lL:HPIIY, A. B.
MARY CHl:HCITILL, i\I. S.
Josn: \VoLYEHTON, i\L S.

,J. F. EMMITT, H. s.
A. P. WOLVERTON, B. s.

iI
I

----~- _____I

------·-------·---·8

CHLtISTL\X CULLEUE.

SENSION J�N U.IN<: .JU � I•: 1:1, lSi,.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.

Arnnt, i\lm-ion
Adkins, ,Ta:-;on A.
Beeler, Geo. �l.
Butler, Jny
Boon, F. B.
Chmchill, Alva P.
Campbell, Prince L.
Craig, T. J.
Craig, Walter S.
Davidson, Orville P.
]:mmitt, J. F.
Fenton, J. E.
Graves, Glen 0.
Bolman, W. D.
Jones, Garl. T.
Johnson, Gus. E.
Jones, James A.
Jones, Milton
Lucas, Jay
Lockwood, Sumner
M:urphy, Curt
M:urphy, H. J. . .

Litke Co.
Umgon.
�lomnouth.

'I
Bu('lla Vi:-;ta,
Dmtglas Co.,
Yamhill "
Bethel,
Yamhill Co.,
Monmouth,
Carlton,
Perrydale,
Monmouth,
Clark Co.,
vV. T.
.Monmouth, Oregon.
lhnatilla Co., "

9

CHRJSTL\X COLLEGE.

Powell, ,J. M.
Powell, H. A.
Rowland, ,John \\'.
Stump, John B.
Shirley, Turner
Shelton, C, 111.
\Vhitman, Elijah
\Volverton, A. P.

Bentley, R,1,-;a
Butler, Alice
Butler, Lavilla
Butler, .Maggie
Bon-it, Eva
Churchill, Mary .
Doughty, l\Iillie
Holman, Lueretia.
Lucas, Katie .
Powell, Marintha
Shelton, Lucy
Springer, Nancy
\Vaterhom;e, Arna
\Volverton, Josie

l\I ()Jllll(Jllth,

"
Yarn hill Co.,
Mom1wutl1,
l'olk ( 'o.,

Momnouth, On°g01J.

/,

Skookum Chuck, W. T.
.:\l1mrnouth, Oregon.

Yamhill Co.,
�fonrnonth,

"

•
�--j
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CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.

MALES.
Bennett, ColumLm;,
Bolter, Geo. H.
Boon, ,John D.
Cattron, Edgar H.
Bowman, \Vm. A.
Holman, Chas. W.
Holcomb, Henry C.
Harris, Geo. \Y.
Kincai(l, Alvm;
Ki�1.ca,ifl, W. M.
1Iarshall, Pn!ston H.
Morris, Ralph N.
�ichob, �I.
llurphy, S. F.
Putnam, Josepl1
Powell, 0. P.
Ruble, Wm. N.
Ruble, David .
Sawyer, Frank
Nhirley, Miller
Thomas, J. W.
Taylor, J. F.
Waller, T. C.
Wolverton, Otis A.

'l)olk Co., Oregon.
Monmouth,

Yaml1ill Co.
Linu Co.
Fayette, Arkansas.
Polk Co.. Oregon.
1\fonmouth,
Albany,
Polk Co.,
Umatilla Co., "
Douglas Co., "
Monmouth,
Eola,
Polk Co.,
Monmouth,
Clackamas Co. "
Linn Co.,
·Monmouth,
Polk Co.,

'l

![

If'_:
ii,

1j

i,

ii
_

r:

CHRISTIAN COLLEGK
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FEMALES
Bolter, lda
Boon, Susm1
Boon, Martha
Craig, V<>rian \·.
Doughty, Oraee A...
Du vidc:011, Etta i\l.
Uriggs, .\.ddie
lfa1 ris, Olie
Lnen.s, Nusie
P,nrt·ll, I n:nc•
H11wlaml, Estdla
\\'idler, Ada

.Monmouth, Oregon.

Allmuy,
l,uck iamute, "
.'llonrnouth,
!'l

·I
,I

FRI:M...ARY-_
BOYS.

l
l

I

I.

Adkins, Willard
A,lkins, George
Biclwell, Echvard
Boon, Solomon
Butler, Ennis
Bolter, Walter
Bolter, Edward
Clark, Henry
( 'r:c>,vPns, \Viliiam
('ox, George
Cravens, Jasper
Doughty, Renator

Jones, Rome(>
Kennedy, Lot
Kennedy, Holt
Kincaid, John
Lindsay, George
Lucas, Frank
Lucas, Albert
Mason, Omer
Murphy, Chester
McFadden, Samuel
Murphy, Lincoln
Marshall, Aley

I

.:,
l

lj

J'f

;l

ij

I

I

-- ------------- -·- ---�------.
·-----

j

,
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Doughty, John
Davidson, Fl'edei·irl,
Dicus, Frank
Dawson, William
Elder, Richard
Elder, Jesse
Foulkes, Da1-i<l
Garrett, Harn-y
Ganett, Da,·id
Orave8, ,Tames
Hoge, Gcurge
Haley, Adrn
Haley, Artl1m
Hooper, Allen
Irelancl, William
Ireland, Frm1k
frdancl, Dell
JoHeR, James
,Tmll's, \Villiarn

l\larslinll, Oscar
Owen, ,faHW8
( l-\n:n, \\"iliiarn
l1owell, .lrn
Powell, ,Jay
Roherts, \V. C.
Ruwl.111'1, 'l']w()(lore
RmYlan,l, Urlamlo
L:asl1, Thomas
IIAm-land, Luther
:-;hddu]], Gr'orgr,
Sliirley, Pcn-y
:-;hdtnn, ·William
Tarlrnrk, George
\Vol ve1t.0J1, Grant
\Van,drnnse, Frank
\Vaterhouse, Chades
\Yells, Lee
W Q()(l, Al'tlrnr
Shirley, Ira

GIRLS.
Butler, � ullie
Butler, Olive
Bolter, Alicri
Bidwell, Alice
Boon, Jane,
Boon, Netti,,
Craig, .:\faggie
Cox, Sarah
Cox, Eliza
Craig, Ida
Croley, Nora

:Murphy, Ida
nfai-;on, l\laud
1Larshall, Dorena
l\lason, Lilly
Mulkey, \Vinna
l\folkey, Hattie
Marshall, Rosie
Powell, Bertha
Powell, Alma
Powell, Lilly
Pedigo, Martha

CHRISTIAN COLLECm.

------- -- -- --- -------- - - -- - - ---------�

Dicus, Elh1
Dicus, Lena
_1-)avicbon, Alice
lh-inuer, Bettie
Doughty, l'amdi.ne
El<ler, Hellen
Uravvs, Anrnt
Umves, �Lu-y
Urnuwl, Lotti,·
Uard, Lucy
GanL Clara
Ground, :S ettie
Gnndt, Sm;an
Grournl, Li.zz�t
Ground, .Pinkie
(3-al'l'ett, Jennie
Ganett, Lucinda
Hoge, Martha
Jones, l\laggie
Jones, Su,;an
Jones, nlary
Kennedy, Addie
Kiucaid, Mary

13
----

Pedigo, Malindn
Pedigo, Theresa
Powell, Alice
Howln,wl, Oqihie
Rol>erts, Ida
Robe1·t:s, ll d,tit
Holw1·ts, l<:ll<'n
ltyan, Corn
Shirh·y, lkJk
Tlio111as. l�va
Thomas, lcla.
Thomn.s, Alice
Tarlmek, Clara
Tyson, Emma
W allE'r, l\linni.e
Wa.Jler, Lulu
·waterhou:-;e, Minnie
"\Vaterhouse, Nellie
Waterhouse, Ollie
Waller, Etta
·waller, ldit
"\YoO(l, Viola
Wdls,Ora

14
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...

~.

U J 111EhHLLL, M. F. C, TE.\(\\lm
:YI1s:-; RETTA RASH. As:-;1sT.\X'I'.

ELEMENTARY CLASS.
Mis1-1 K Craig
" =" ichols
P. l\fc( :mcdy
G. Gran;s
E. Bor.-,t
]:. }\jgg�

.Mrs, J. C. Cooper
K Poppletou

Mis,; ( '.·Card
E. l-folu1m1
:-; Bonn
K \Vall(�1·
( 1• Stump
c;, l\·n:i ,·al
Mrs. H. D. Illulkey
1\Ir. ,T. Boun

'rHOROUGH-BASE AND HARMONY.
Mis:-: M. Shelt,rn
:'.\L Poppleton
A. Cattnm
E. H<>l1na\1

_M i;;s [ Poppleton
B. B<•fhvcll
C 8t11111p
R. Bent]Py
:\Ir T. Shirl,:,-

:MUSICAL FORM AND COUNTERPOINT.
M i:-s A. <:attron

Mi,-,s P l\1 addox
Mis:-; R. Rash

The student:-; in this department are graded into
classes: Elementary, Thorough-Base and Harmony,
Forms an, l Countl:rpoint.
Pupils are not allowwl to leave the Elementary class,
until they arc proficient in the same; without which
they cannot undcrstaml the higher branches of music.
-

-

:

CHltlSTIA::\' COLLEGK

Colle;_.;·iate,
Pre1iarato1-y,
Priurnry,
Mn,;ie,

15

44

1:n

Total,
Les,; duplientes in .Music,

!)

CHRISTIA� COLLEGE.

l(j

The Collegr� has two separatt\ eompl(,te collt'ses, the
Classical and 8cie11tiiie, eo11foning n,s1H·dive1y the <k
�'l'P1·s of Baclwlor of Arte; arn l Baclwlor of Scit:'uee:,;.
Tlwre is abo a pn,parntory eonrse for the nct,m111nocla
tion of young meu and yo11ug la(li'cs, to (piali±\ them
fol' admisc;ion i11t.o the n·gn]ar C'ulkge eom·sc.
The following m·,, the :-;tudie.� of tlte
PREPARA'fORY COURSE :
Arithmetic (Rril,i n,;u;1 ).
Eng. Grammar (Clu,k).
Eluention (Tfif.so11).

).
I .
'
'l geura
],.
(··1,WJlllliUn
',L .1�

U.S. 1:listury (Qwu;l,·eri/Jus)
Physiology (Cutlu).

CLASSICAL COURSE.
FRESHMAN CL.'l.SS
Fll{ST TEH11.

Latin Grarmnar and C:e:,;ar (A ntfwil).
Greek Grammar au<l Reader (.i ntl,u,1 ).
Algebra-University ( llobinsm,.).
Geometry, Plain and Solid (Robi n.�o,, ).
English Grammar (lt'owle;·).
SECOND TElDI.

Salust(Anthon).
Greek Grammar an<l Reader (.Anthoi1 ).
Algebra-continued (Robinson).
Xenophon's Anabaflis (Anthon).
Geometry, f-;pherica] (Robinson).
'

··----..,· ....,_ .. __ ____
,

.
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,
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SOPHOMORE CLASS.

'

FIRST TEIDI.

Virgil's .:Enei(l (J 11th/Jl1)
Hel'()ditus (J i,tlum).
Tri0·0110metrv
Plane and S1)herical (' Ro/Ji n.w11).
�' '
A 11(:im1t History (Tu ler).
1 lt:sc1·iptiH) "\.strm1m11y (Steele).
0

SECO.\"D TEH11.

:-;urvcying, :\Tavigation aml (\mi(· N(·diom, (Hobi'!1s11n).
( 'iecni's Orations (A·11tl111J1).
Cieeru (le Sern,ctut(, et Aumeitia (,I 11//w11).
Xe1wpl10n·s Menwrnuilia (.l ,1//w11:1 .
.\lrnkrn History, England arnl France: (l'ini1uck'.s Ciuld-

"''" ith).

JUNIOR CLASS.
F IHST T J•: IDJ.

/Umlytical Ueullll'tr, y (Roui //SUI/) •
.Hornl:c (�! 1ilhu11).
Homl'r's Illiad (,hdlw11 )·
Lugic ·'. IV!iuteiy).
Political .Economy ( vVuyla11rl).
Ureek ProsL, l'mnposition-continued ( A ntlwn).
Chemistry (D1'"JHi1").
SECOXD TEff\1.

r

Differential and 1ntegral Calculus (Robinson).
Natural Philosophy (Snell's Oliwsfeud).
Cicero's Tuscufan Disputations (A·ntlum).
Thucydides.
}Iineralogy and U-eology (Houh,r).
Sophocles

'

18

CHHINTIA.\ 'cuU,EUE.

----:,

SENIOR CLASS.

,,!

f'lH::iT 'l'Elt.\l.

Astrnnomy (Oii118teud).
Latin I'ro:,e Uomposit.ion (�i i,llw11r
lkmostlw11es <k C'orona.

Livr.
Bot'.nff ( /ir, 111' ':.
.\irnta1 l'l!ilu,sopl1y ({1;/w1u).
Rlwtoric ( Jrlwtel,,;).
.,

\

• I

Slct:1J:-; [l Ti<'.I: ,\I.

Pro111dhiu,;
.P lat{)',; GurgiaK.
Euripides' _Media.
Morn! Scienel' '. Wu,,;f11,,
Reason and Re,·()],1,tion (Jlil/i!J,1,,)
Law:; r,f Nations (Vulte{J.
S< 'H::'.\TIFJC ( 'Ot:HSE,
Embraces al] the C]a;;,.-:ical ('XCl'pt the Lnngnage>-:.
Tlie fon•going
(:01nsc ot :-;trn1ies is ])]'escrilJed for
.
entering ( ;ollq.;·p ,vitli ;1, ,·inY of pun;uing a reg
ular com·se. It is 1wt ll,,signed to retard the progn-ss
�f any, l>y a stric·t conformity the com·se. Auy stu
dent whoso attaimnents in particular branelies will
.�sti(y it, may sekct stmlies, arnl nttcnd recitations in
the Sophomore, ,Junior and SP11ior clas:,;es, in the same
term
tli(J,'i(�

l

.
'

l
'j
l;

I

cu1m,T1AN COLLEGK

ID

t

E :ery caudidate for :i,luiis.,ion into Chri.st.ian College· nnrnt pre�out
to the Pr\!si<ll·ut sn,�_jRfo,ctory eYitleu,_:u of good 11101·al eharaeter. Ile
rn!lst rea<l or ! J aye re:ul to him the laws of the la8titntiuu, and pay
the nY1nir0\l tnilion awl ,Janitor's fLe; he :-;hail t\1i.:;n :-;ign his na1ne
111 a hook to he l._ept 1.iy thi_: �l;cretary for tlti:, purpo�u, in v.-hieh shall
1 )e f:itatu(l hi� :Lgu, uauw awi rc::::.�\leuce of ltis pn1·c1.lt or guardia11,
u11der the followi11g !leclnr.:tti011.

I
I

I'

1 laYing can,f11lly read 01· lie,inl re:i,l tl1,· Hy-iaws of Christian
Colle,l'e, J ,lo sul,scribe myself a ,,tmlullt of the s.uue. ,\wl I do
lwnJ1y 8ole:.nulJ 1ri·o1r1ise that tluri1.1g !li} ,_:.u1111eetio11 with it I ·will
faitl i fnlly uh�1.;n·u aw1 obey n�l it.�, 1-ulu:-; a.wl regulations; ar1<l par�
tic:dal'ly, that [ \\·ill k, 1l,ligc11t iu stll(ly, punctn:.1 awl onlerly :.t
t'e(_·:tJJion� strit:tly 1wJN1l in laugn<Lgt..� antl condnct, respectful to the
Oiiicer�, ui the l11sti.tntiun, conrtco 1.1� to 1ny fello,v student.8; that I
·will abstain frou1 ail lii11(h; of �a111i11g, frlHll the use of intoxicating
liq11or.-;. and that I will 110t keep or Ut--c f·irL' a1·H1� or any otht�r kind
of .-lea.dly \\-capo11 whatever.
. \u,l [ ,lo solernuly curtify that I h:in, nothing of th,, killll in my
})Ol:-�e..,i,::,ion or under 111V control.

J:}\'cr:,' ca,whJate for :uh11iss.i.un int,o auy of tliu <lepartnwnts of the
College, 11111:-:;t p1·eseut s,ttisfaetory <.:\-il!euce of good 1noral character;
if he slrnll ha Ye been eounedcd ,·.-itl1 any other Cullcge, he must pro
Llncc a eertificate of honoral•lc sta1uli11g fro111 t]iu authorities of tlia,t
College. lt is re(Jnirell,
1. That every stuclent shctll pay his tuition and ,Janitor's foe Lefure
Iris name is entered upon the Class Book.
:2. That he l,c diligent in stutly, pnnctnal in his attendance at the
calling of the uwruiug roll, recitations, examinations, a.n,l all other
College.exercises, :.nd that he render a vali,l and satisfactory reason
to the otlicors for any deliuq11ency on his part.
3. That haYiug enternd any class, he will not le:.ve it without the
permission of the :Farnlty; a111l that he will engage in no new study
withont their ('ousent arnl appmhation.
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4. That he ueiHH�r i11trotlucc· upou the prt!Jni�,'-;�. 1HH' nse any intox�
icating heY(·rage�.
ii. That lw al,Bt.tia fr()JJI profanity, the ,ksccrntina of the Lord's
day ; all ki1vls of g:t111ing J'or a re,varcl or prizP or auy kind, awl fro111
cartl pl.1,ring C\�en fnt mnii:--1.�1nent; c111d ahm fr1HU ,vhatever else is lu.
eoni:;istent with goocl ordvr. goocl ta,clt,e alld grnHl 1norals.
(i. That he gn Hot hcy1nHl the i11111w(li<th! prrn:i11cts of thu village,
withont permis.sinn of th,· President or kv·ulty.
7. That. lw do not vi,-.:it. a drinkj11g �a!oo11, aLt,t�nd any ball, billiar,1
�aloon or other inq,rop(�f' pla1..:u of <1,11111S('llHjJ1 L.

r

8. That lie nt:ii"her kcq, j11 hi.s pos;-;e1:-;;..,J1111 nor n�u lirL:ar1us, a dirk,
a lio,vie kuifu, ')l' at:y other k�:ul uf (lea(lly \\' t ':Lpon.
n. That he <lo not loit\.:r rn1 tlie iHrcut�, 111 the 8ton�s or nhout till·
shnps. If be he too 1rnwell t,, atternl ,:d1ool, he rnnst stay in his
�)11n1. Any Yiulation of thi,s rnlce will snhj<',·t the pal'ty to prompt
,1 iseipline.
I

l l. Cr,nnling tlw !,:dis a]l(l doors for eonYern:ction, running up
and <lo,n1 Rtajr;-;, ,-d1i�tliag, boisterou;-, talki11g or laughing, or nutking
any umieec,;sary nois<>, on tlw premises or in the lmil,lings of the
Institution are Yio]ation.� of good order.

,-

12. Any stluhmt, wi,o, by \\Titing, cnttiug, or any other 111can-:;,
shall <ll'face or injure any lmilding or any other thing connecte,1 with
the fnstitution, shall for .scwl, iujury 1,e lwl,1 stril' tly a•:eountahle,
1:3. The 1,e!l shall l,e rnJJg each evening at a stated hour, when all
strnle11ts will he r1;q11ir·c,l to retire to their rcspef'tin, rooms to study,
arnl to remain du1·i11g tlic night, unless by permission of the Faculty
or atte11tlin,!s religion� or literary n1eetiugs.
14. From :3 o'clock P. 1\1. each Fri,lay e,·ening will he given for
Female Liternry Soeicties, ancl from 7 o'cloek P, M. until 10 P. M.
for Male Societies, on the same ,lay.
l.i. The ,lifferent societies of the College shall be under the imme
diate control of the Faeulty.
]Ii. In Literary :-:,ocictie.�, no student of the opposite sex will he
. allowrnl to participate iu their exercises.

..
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JO. That no stnde1Jt. ,·isit alllither stn,le11t ·.diose pare:1t or gual'dian
is uot re:-;illing in )f1m111011th, ·wjtho11t a "\Yritten })Pl'll1iH;-;-io11 frcnn B-01ne
member of the Faculty.
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LOCATION.

-
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The \\.ill11m-,tte Y,t!ley exte11<ls from the C:dap<>oia monnbills on
the .,unth to tl1e Coln:nhia rin,r Oil the UOl'th, a ,fo:bn,,e of 130 miles,
with an an,rng<: 1,rea,lth of 40 miles. It. is thu E,len of the ,Yest,
awl tlw granary of the l'a,·ilic crntst. The s,tluhrity of climate, fer
tility 01· sod, aud varie(l prrnluvtions of l:erua.1:-: awl /rult::;, 1nake it by
far the 1110:�t Lnte1·e:-;tiug arnl 1lulightfnl �m·tion· w,:,-;t of the Hot�ky
1nouutain�. Clu·i:-;ti,t.n UoHege is locate,l nc:ir the �eogra.phica.l center
of this ,ldightfnl Y.1.lley. lt is uine llliles frnm Dallas, twelve from
:-i.ilem, liftee11 from Alhany awl bn,Ht.)' from Uonallis. Tlie rolliug
pt·,tirie on »·hicl1 the College is sitrntte,l, is Jirn;,l by timber, lionlercl
hy a � Jrr:t.tt>tl friug'-� of tcnvering 1irs, n1ar\ing t,lin L'Ourse of the Lnl'k
ianmk, fotir mile,; south, 1.he \Villamette two miks east, al\ll the La
( 'reok ,ix miles north; while to the ,rnst, th,, oak hills with their
<lc1rni:...· foliage, rit3c oue :tboYt! another, in Holen111 gr:uHle11r, to the
{ ·oa:-it Ha.11gu i11 fnll Yic"- twenty 1niies ili�tant. Thc- ( ':t8ca<le ltauge
abll, 1-i:,ing fro:;11 the -rnlley ou the ea.st,, stretches away fur eighty or
o;w 1tttn,lre1l n1nes to th0 s1Hnv datl su111111it� of ).Jo11uts ]food, Jeffer
s, 111, arnJ the: Thro0 Sisters, all iu fair vie,v frmn the College preinises.
The loft,y range inunc(liately ,vest, hrca1.K the �ca-1n·e..:ze, a1Hl gives
in this loeali.ty, only a geuile \l·il\ll frnm the norU1 or south.
1

The citi;;e1ts in the vicinity of the Uollcgc, am cngage,l pri"cipally
in agricult\1ral pnnmits, :u1d a1·e chs.1uingni.sed for i1Hlustry, tmnper
a.acc, ]11tell.ige1we aud 1rn,l'n1 ·worth.
Re1n0Yetl frmn the canses of
,lin;i·sioa from study, ,w,l the tcmp•ations a11<l .illurements of Yice
incident to a city iH' ln,rge tuwn, t1ie 8:.UTOUtHliugs are all 111ost fa,\-or
able for health, npplicat.io11, Yirt11e m1el proJicicncy in every dcpart
me11t of ,tlllly .

ACCOMMODATIONS.
Htrnlents am permittml to s�lcet their own phces of boarding. The
means of l,oarding in priYate families haYe 1,een greatly increased
al\ll many students can he accommodate,1 in this way. The elnb
system might he adopted here, as it is in many of the eastern colleges,
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by which the expeusu of living wo,tld be reiluc,,.J one-lu,lf. J\lany
of the stu,1ents oi Christian College are "lmtehiug," that is they
build or r011t :t mnall lionse, in whie.i1 two, thr eu, or four dn their o,vu
cookillg, washing&-,., bringing their supplies from home. In this
way, hoard costs only SI 25 to $1 50 per week.

DISCIPLINE.
The ,liscipline is mil,! awl tirin. :ulministere.J on the principle that
Yirtne brings its own reward and Yiee its own sl1 n1ne. 'T'he high est
incenti,·cs to virtuons :U'tions arc illlpress.,,l l,y precept an,l <'Xmnpk,
while vice arnl inuHomlity arc n·cstr.ti!le,l l,y proper means. Stmlents·
are taught rather to govern themselv,•s than to l,e guverne,1. :\I oral
power i.s the true priw,ipnl, an appeal to the he,ul an,l heart, self
go\·er111uent. fr01n Chri;-.;tian nwt.ivt•,. llence 110 ::;tnden t ean h e per
mitted to remain who indulges in car,l-playiug, intemperance, profanl.Jaiiy
ity, negled of studies, or any other Yice or impropriety.
moral instruction h:1se,l un the Bihl<,. leaves bnt little els8 to he ,Jone
in go\·ei'nrneut.

...
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TliE B::BLE .

Cml has giYen u1an tlH.� two great ,·o1n111es of �atnte a1Hl lteYe la
tion, suite<l to his physical nml spiritual constitntim1. These are foll
of facts ad,lresse,l t,, the nndcrst,�rnling.

From Xaturc,, he knrns the principles which miuister to the w,lllts
of the bo,ly, gi,·ing f«o<l to eat :md raiment to wear. F rom ReYela
tion, he receiYcs those, principles by which the spirit is fed, all(l
clothc<l with truth ;111,I righteonsucss. Any system of c,lucation
wJiich neglects citlwr of these volumes, is i1womplete. To train the
iutelkd in physical scic11c,• awl neglect the moral nature, is ,langer
to society, £or it imparts puwer which, without morn! principle to
gni,le, may he <lestructi ve to the peace arnl happiness, hoth of the
individual and soeiety.

To teach morality, to eclucatc the heart without the sanctions of
Herniation, is impracticthlc, impossihle. Hence the Bible is ma.de
the basis of all moral, social and religions science. T t takes prece
<lence of all other stu<lie�. This is the distinetive feature of Christ
ian College, that in the Bil,le we hear what God has said, and in
.Nature we se what He lw,s Jone; that what He has said is more sim
ple, intelligible Arni mon, ea,;ily comprehended than what He has
done. Therefore we must always interpret what He has done by
what He has said, !lever what He has said by what He has Llone.

,I
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lt is the ulli111ate authority, a111l i'L is the li11aJ appual i11 all ,seiences
involYing llw1·,dir.y, lnnnanity awl religion.

•

1t is ma.,le a ,laity Text Book, lirst iu or,ler 1111,l i111portance, in the
eHtiru Colll�gu Cout·�e. �\othing uf a pa.1-tia1, partis:ul, or ::;ecta.ria,n
,·hamet<-r i,i ,n-,·r i11truduce,l into the Bible lessuns. °Nil l!HUJ is eo111pctc11t to tr,ael1. ,d,o qrnwt ,hsting11ish li<'t\n:"11 the fads, pre,·epts
awl prumi,u, of tile :·kripture.;, ,w,l the t heoriv, all<l the theologies
u( parti�:tll \'l'.hgitlll; a111l 110 1na..11 i J "'orthy, w·hn would po�ou youth
ful 1ninds "\\·itl1 lHlJt,tt..:d quc .... tions of donhtf11l in1port npou "·hid1 lll:t
ture 1ni1Hb 11a\·c ,blfl�reil, awl ont of wl1ieh h:tn.•. gro\\"lt thu <liYision
a!Hl eonfn.,iun m the religi"ns wurl,l. Th,· 1m,judice agai11st the Bi1,lo as a Tv:;t Hool-:., whielt lia.d ih; u:·i t! ill i11 ('U11ti-a.ct,L�tl ,·icws a11tl
}Hl,rti�all higutry, i;-; fa,:.;t yiel,liug tu the �1 iirit ol' progre�s pervading
the l "'l "'br rniwl, awl to th<' ligl:t aJ](l inlellig<'n,·c of a l1iglwr eivil
ization. The thi11g,:; iu tlil_; Bil,11.) are accepte1l ·ts true 1,y all partie�.
Tlicse aluue a,re tnnght; the thing::, eonstit11ti11g the 1li�t,iw:ti\'e 01·
tlitfore11ti;il tenets ,i[ ,liffrmnt ,lcwnni11atiuns Mc not in the Bil,!e ;
therefore they a1·e 11ot taught. Xo 011e can take, any .iust exception
to wlrnt we k.tch, no oue ought to nhjcc"t to what w,, omit. \Ye
offer 1wt the abu\"e as an ap,,logy fo1· intro<lncing the Bible a, a Text
Buok iutu our (\J1lege. \\,. e helieYe it to he the great fountain of
rno1·al parity, an,J uf both civii and rdigions lilwrty. [t teaches that
whieh 110 hnnuu1 :--.{';cw:e e,·er taught or can lt!ach, au1l that, too,
whid1 is of iutinite Yalnc to the lmnmn race. lt revcab (;o,l to man
and 111,.1..n t,, hi1w:;elL

EIIlLE CLii.SS.

•
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Tlw chties of the ,by 11re intl'(l(luec:d by rea,ling in tlw morning
hour a port.inn of the Holy ;:,c:ripturc, singing awl prayer, followe,l
1,y ,i lecture on ;;onw thuma eo1111ectecl with saere,l literature, in
which the great urnttern of momlity, piety ,md humanity are eluci
dated mHl eufon,.,-1 Ly apprupaiate examples. These lectures are
ma,le very familiar in styh:. arnl ,liscnrsivc in character, are free
from all sectarian ,·iews. carefully a\"oi,\iug all peculiarities of any
particular religious party. These lecUU'es deal in facts, illustrate
principles, estahlish morality in the wiwl, aml enthrone vir
tue in the heart of the st!ltlent.
Love of truth, the power of
faith, respect for authority, the exceecling sinfulness of sin, anJ the
heauty of holiness, are illustrate,\ ,md enforced, in manner anJ style
a,lapted to the circunrntauces of the class. Every student in school
is require,\ to l,e present in tl,is class.

i
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REPORTS
.\1unthly reports will l,e $ent Ly Uie Neerctary of the F,u,ulty to
the parent or gnanli,w of eaeh stmknt, show111g i1is attention 111
each dass, application to stu,ly, 1leportnw11L prolieieney iu each of
his �t1ulit!S, alJsencc frou1 le<"Lures a1ul rccit.aLionR, a111l :::;ud1 other in�
for1tw.tiun as 111ay he thought uece:-o;sary nll(l i1upona11t ;·or the 1ianmts
to hnmv. The stan,liug o[ a student will l," sl1own ,m i!1e report, ou
a scaJc of nnmhcrs frnw .;o to JOO, the latter 1111111ber iHdi·:atiug the
highe,t merit, tlie former the point below "·hid, no st1ufout, will be
pcnnitk,l to remain i11 tl,e CoJiegc. Any st1«leut falii11g below. 70
in ,iny stmly, will be l'l'<Jltirc,l to tai,e it up again. The reports will
he 1rnt(le ont fru11t the da.:,:;� book of tLtily l'eL·it:dious.

MIXED SCHOOL.
Experi1._•nce ha� tle1no11::-tl'atctl co11d11�i vdy tl1nt 1uixe<l t1d1oohi, nn
,ler proper regulations aJl(l restrictions, po,;sess deci,lrnl at!Y,mtagcs
oYer exdrn-;iYe institutions. \' onng gende11H't1 mHl 1.:ulies exereise a.
relining, restraiui11g, yet stilnulatiut:;; intiuencc o\-er e:ieh other, whuu
associateJ in the sauie �chool awl in the saniu das�, ,vhieh uothi11g
else c,rn supply, Tlwy ,·ie with ead1 otlwr for the \\Teath of honor,
as tl1ey lalJ{)r si(lc lJy .;itle in a conunon cause.

CHARTER.
The Lcgisfatnrc of the �tate gmntml to Christian College a liheml
cbal'ter, cn11ferri11g nll neces,-;ary lH)Wt:rs 011 a, l�oaHl of Trustees, tn
preserTe the right.-i aud lllanage the af!itil'.:l of the in:-:ititution.

LIBRARY
. Asruall library of alwnt two hnn,lrelt voluuu...:s ha� beeu c:,llcc;te,l;
arnl a,lditious will he 111ade as rapi,lly n,s possihle, "\.n elfort will be
put forth at an early t1ay to increase the prcse11t c11talog1w.
To this ernl ,n, solicit contrilmiions of hooks and pcri()(li,;als frurn
the friends a111l patrons of th" institntiou.

TERMS,OF GRADUATION.
A Uegree will he eo11f,·rc,l arnl a ,liplollla gmnte,l to any stu,lent
who shall lrnvu passed an appr"ve,l exmnination in ,tll the prescrihe1l
studies of the e,,1.u·:-H:, wl10 id of good 1nora.l character ;nul ,vho shall
have heen, at least om, fn 11 acs:siou in the college,
The graduating fee ill the scientific c-ourse is ten dollars, in the
classical, tweke.
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HONORARY DEGREE OF A. M .
.\1Jy l\aelwlor may receive the llegree of �laster of Arts, on paying
a foe of t.,11 ,\.,Jiars to the Library fun,\. proYi,lrnl lie shall have shown
hirn s"lf co111pete11t antl worthy of �1tc!1 distinction. The Degree
t
n1ay l )e t:oui .·lTe'1 on e1ui11cnt 1u.•rs<,ll8 for t.listinguishetl 1ucrit.

,EXAMINATIONS.
J,;xamiw,tions of all th,· eh,sses will be lwid at the ch>!;e of each
tnnn. 11n11wdiatdy after the intt:r1r1e1lia.te l'.XainiunLiou a.t the
opening of th, seco]l(l teru,, t.he ebsses will he re1uljnsted arnl ar
mngrnl with reference to the ii1rnl exami11atio11 :it U,e end of the

TO Tl-IE FRIENDS AND PATRONS OF CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.
The prospeds of Christian College arc mo,;t flattering. The In
stitution is mneasiug iu repntatio11, :t]l(l its it1ilnet1ee am\ popularity
,m, mpi,lly exten,ling. Its friernls may anticipate a career of still
greatEr u:,ef nlnt�Sti. 'J,lw patr�,11�) Of the H<.;ht1ol ·\\'lll 1lo well to begin
JH)\\. to shape tj1eir bn8i11ess so as to se1Hl in their �ons a1Hl rlaughtert::1
at the openiug uf uext sessiou. Oue full term, t:.king the classes in
or,ler, i s worth 1nore than tlunhle the ti111e �eat:Lerud oYer several
\Yu hul'u to wcln>1Hc to tl1t, h:.lls of Cbristiau College on the tirst
�lowhy c,f ::ie)Jte!llher next, a larg,·r munber of 8tndents, and to in
augnr.a.u� a nwrc �n,·ce;-:;sfn l, a1Hl proi:;pcrons 8cs�i.on than the one just
..:lo::-.t..:,L

LITERARY SOCIETIES.
These societie,,, nrnler the care awl ,lireetion of the Faculty, are
justly esteeme,1 a most important means of rendering practical the
knowlellge gaine,l in the class room. En•ry facility will be afforded
by the authorities of the ln,tituti,rn for increasing the accommoda
tions anll ad,liug to the usefulness of these YaltrnLk auxiliaries to the
College. The ;;enera.l scope of their exercises embrace elllcution,
composition, debate a111l c1·itieism, all couclnded according to par
liamentary rules and nsage. Their execnti,·e, legislative and judicial
departments give admirahle training for all the otlicial stations in
life. The organized �ocioties arc the Philosophian, llesperian, \"es
pertine aud Neophia.n.
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1877--1878.
The Collegi11te year is divided into two terms of twenty weeks
c11eh.
The first term begins on ;\1owl11y, 8eptemher :!, 187i, a111l ends,
J11nuary 25, 1878.
The second term hcgins on .Mornlay, ,January 28, 1878, and closes
on \Yednesday before the third Sunday in ,June, 1878.
Intermediate examinations, last wi;ck of first term, final exam1m1,
tions at the close of the session.
A Yacation of one week for Cliristrnas holi,lays.
Annal :\feeting of the Board of Trnste'3s, on Tnesday l,efore the
thir,l Sund,i,y in ,June.

TUITION PER TERM OF TWENTY WEEKS.
Collegiate Departnwat
Prepamtory Depa1·t111ent
Primary Departmc11t
,Janitor's fee
.:\fnsic, (Piano\

::i:!0
J;'j
})
2

00
00
00
00

<+uitar or \fcloduon
Organ

Painting w,1ter colors, Oil :- At Teaeher·s prices.
Drawing, Pencil, Cmyou
1Vax work, &c.
Vocal llfosic.
J
One-half of the above rates, must be paid in adYance; and similar
payments rnnst he ma,le in adYancc at the beginning of eYery ten
weeks thereafter to the e!l<t of the session.
Xo fees will be rcfnnderl to students leaving before the expiration
of the tenn for which they may haYe paid, except in cases of pro
tracted sickness.

BOARDING.
Boarding can be obtained in private families.at fro� 8a.oo to $4.00
per week.
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